Dr Martin Elmes

What is the best option for
me?

With over 10 years of
expertise in the field of
Urology, Dr Elmes provides
a full range of high quality
urological
services
for
patients needs with the use
of advanced, cutting edge
equipments
to
perform
procedures. Dr Elmes is
highly qualified in the field of
urology having completed
extensive surgical training at
the Alfred, Austin and

We recommend calling EDSAustralia on 1300
ERECTION (1300 373 284) to find out more about
what is best suited for you. Dr Elmes is able to
provide you with a specialised and targeted
solution for your problem and will make the
process as easy as possible.

Western hospitals in Melbourne. His main interests
include Robotic prostate & kidney surgery, BPH
treatments (Advanced laser prostate enucleation
(HolEP) & Urolift) and Erectile Dysfunction (Hidden
needle intracavernosal injections and penile prosthesis
surgery). Dr Elmes is dedicated to teaching and training
today’s medical students, junior doctors and surgeons
to ensure there is continuous development in the field
of Urology.
Please visit our website or call us on 1300 ERECTION
for more information about what is best suited for you.

Inability to perform in
the bedroom?

Loss of Manhood?

Is your relationship
heading down the
drain?

We can help you
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About edsa

Why should I contact EDSA?

Do these questions relate to you?
Are you tired of the embarrassment?
Do you want to regain your
confidence back in the bedroom and
satisfy your partner?

The benefits of treating your erectile dysfunction with
the help of EDSAustralia will see you regain your
confidence back in the bedroom and relieve the
anxiety and stress you may have been feeling as a
result of your erectile problems. Other benefits you will
experience include:

You shouldn’t have to live with the struggle of
Erectile Dysfunction (ED). Here at EDSAustralia,
we understand men and the impact impotence of
erectile dysfunction is having on relationships and
everyday life. This common and growing problem
facing men causes physical and emotional distress
in at least 1 in 5 men over the age of 40 years.
Many men are not provided with all the options and
best solutions to treat the problem, but here at
EDSAustralia, Dr Elmes has conducted extensive
research in finding the best and safest treatments
available to ensure men are provided all options to
treat their erectile dysfunction.
Dr Elmes has looked after and patched up patients
who have tried injections and not been warned of
the serious potential side effects. EDSAustralia will
provide you with great products and state of the art
service and treatment. Don’t let erectile dysfunction
take over your life! We will take you from zero to
hero with no lock in contracts but all options on the
table for your satisfaction.

•
•
•
•

Enhanced self-esteem
The ability to reconnect with your partner
Feeling like more of a man
Sexual arousal and pleasure you have been
missing in your relationship

Treatments offered by EDSA
EDSAustralia provides the complete package and
service for super-specialised tailored erectile
rehabilitation. The treatments we provide:
•
•
•

RAPID acting super strength Viagra
Hidden needle injection
Penile Prosthesis/graft surgery

RAPID acting Viagra
RAPID is an oral administration lozenge containing a
combination of sildenafil and phentolamine for a more
effective treatment of mild ED. This non-invasive
option is commonly used for first stage of treatment.
The lozenge simply dissolves under your tongue and
the medication becomes active 5-10 minutes later.
RAPID is recommended as first stage use to treat ED.

Needle and Hidden Needle
Injection
Intracavernosal injections provide an effective
therapy for men with erectile dysfunction who
cannot take oral agents or for whom oral agents
are not effective.
The advantage of injection therapy is that it
does not depend on oral absorption, as pills do,
and does not depend on absorption through the
tissues. Either needle injectable or a more
comfortable option of hidden needle is
available
through
EDSAustralia.
More
information is provided on the Hidden Needle
delivery system brochure provided by Dr Elmes’
rooms.

Penile prosthesis
For men who have erectile dysfunction resistant
to oral medications, Penile Prosthesis allows a
permanent solution to this debilitating and often
psychologically distressing condition. Studies
indicate 93.8% of men were moderately or
completely satisfied with their penile prosthesis
choice. Dr Elmes implants both major types of
penile prosthesis, AMS & Coloplast. The
choice of implant is primarily dependant on each
patient’s anatomy.
Dr Elmes only uses state of the art
prostheses, which produce a more natural
erection, maximised girth and rigidity, confident
operation, easy one-handed deflation and
minimal recovery time.

